Alluvial deposits of the Loire/Arroux trunk/tributary system record distinct, synchronous episodes of regional fluvial adjustment. Changes in fades and depositional style through time can be interpreted with a modern analogue model that relates vegetative cover/human influence with sediment supply, and modes of atmospheric circulation with the paths and styles of storms that drive variable discharge regimes across western Europe. Zonal atmospheric circulation results in a Mediterranean style climate over southern Burgundy, producing dry conditions punctuated by infrequent, large floods. Episodic overbank sedimentation and the burial of thin paleosols in sandy overbank facies is indicative of this style of fluvial activity, ca 1300 years BP. Humans may have increased the available volume of fine grained sediment at this times through increased agricultural activity along valley axes, however facies match that expected from a 'flashy' discharge regime. In contrast, meridional circulation patterns result in a maritime style climate over southern Burgundy, with the intrusion of storms, moist conditions and frequent, moderate magnitude discharges. Wide, deep channels, thick channel facies and thin overbank facies are indicative of this style of fluvial activity, recorded in deposits dating to ca 4050 to 3200 years BP. Strong meridional conditions and extreme climatic variability during the Little Ice Age resulted in very large discharges that straightened and widened channels, while scouring and obscuring older terraces (ca 500 years BP). Deposition over the last two centuries is related to increasingly zonal circulation and infrequent, large (over-bank) floods. Changes in fluvial dynamics over the last 300 years can be attributed primarily to climatic control, as there has been very little change in land-use over that period.
Introduction
T h e alluvial landscape holds the potential for developing a detailed record of landscape response to environmental change and h u m a n activities over a wide range of temporal and spatial scales (e.g. Antoine, 1994 Antoine, , 1997 Blum & Tornqvist, 2000; Bridgland, 2000; Kozarski et al., 1988; Schirmer, 1988; Starkel, 1991a; Vandenberghe, 1995) . Most often, reconstructed ancient alluvial landscapes have been compared with empirical proxy records of environmental change (e.g. pollen and lake levels records from continental interiors, and oxygen isotopes from ice and marine cores), in order to develop models and test hypotheses concerning the impacts of climate and h u m a n activities on fluvial systems (e.g. Fuller et al., 1998; Straffin et al., 1999) .
impact of changing climate/flood regime on fluvial systems should be recorded in floodplain stratigraphy (Brackenridge, 1988) and this information can be used in conjunction with the proxy record to better interpret paleohydrologic conditions, and to compare/contrast climatic and anthropogenic effects on fluvial systems (e.g. Brown, 1998; Rumsby & Macklin, 1996) .
By documenting the recent record of atmospheric, hydrologic, and land use change, region-specific models of fluvial response to these factors can be developed, and used to interpret that regions alluvial stratigraphic framework (e.g. Macklin & Lewin, 1993) . To develop a historic analogue model for fluvial response to climate change and human activities, it is necessary to examine the dependent relationships between channel morphology/facies, discharge, and texture and quantity of alluvial sediments for the basin under study (Knox, 1983; Schumm & Brackenridge, 1987) . In anthropogenically-unmodified catchments over short intervals of time (10 2 to 10 3 years), climate is the dominant control on discharge regime and sediment yield, both directly through variation in precipitation duration and intensity, and indirectly through climatic controls on vegetation, which in turn affects rates and amounts of runoff and sediment yield (Langbein & Schumm, 1958; Ohmori, 1983) . However, the pervasive overprint of human activities during the last 5-3 ky in western Europe makes generalizations concerning fluvial response to climate change difficult (Starkel, 1987; 1991a) as the degree to which humans have impacted the landscape is often unknown. A historic analogue model that relates fluvial response to changes in flood magnitude and frequency as a function of climatic variability, and changes in sediment yield as a function of land-cover, is possible where those records exist.
The upper Loire River and a major tributary, the Arroux River, are well suited to this type of study due to location between contrasting climatic regimes ( Fig.  1 ; Crumley, 1993; Staron, 1990) , well documented changes in land-use and anthropogenic activities (Berry, 1987; Crumley & Marquardt, 1987) , strong correlations between regional and global proxy records (e.g. Fauquette et al., 1999; Reille & De Beaulieu, 1988; Rousseau et al., 1993; Siffendine et a l , 1996; Tzedakis et al., 1997) , and a readily studied alluvial succession (Straffin et al., 1999) . The Loire/ Arroux system is also relatively large (Table 1) , and should be less affected by localized and internal complex-response mechanisms (e.g. Blum et al., 1994) .
Factors Driving Fluvial Change
Discharge regimes and atmospheric circulation Significant spatial coherence and cyclical changes of precipitation have been documented across western .. approximate climate boundaries Europe over the period of historical monitoring (e.g. Goossens, 1985; Tabony, 1981; Vines, 1985; Pandzic & Trninic, 1992) . More recently, the spatial distribution of precipitation has been related to the paths of storms, that are controlled by atmospheric pressure patterns over the Atlantic ocean (Dai et al., 1997; Hurrell & Van Loon, 1997; Rodwell et al., 1999; Rogers, 1997) . Fluctuations in discharge regimes of European rivers during the historic period (last 100 years) also show a definite spatial structure to discharge variation (Gustard et al., 1989; Probst & Tardy, 1987; Probst, 1989) . The most common pattern was one where all rivers were either above or below average values. At other times, however, discharge regimes of western European rivers (Rhone, Loire, Garonne, Seine, and Rhine) contrast significantly with discharge regimes of southern European rivers (Ebro and Po Rivers) (Probst, 1989) . Aubert (1995) showed that the upper Loire and the Arroux Rivers generally matched the annual discharge fluctuations observed in other western European rivers, as identified by Probst (1989) and Probst & Tardy (1987) . In fact, a comparison of Rhone, Garonne, and Loire River discharges shows a significant correspondence in the timing of events in the annual maximum series (Fig. 2) , again suggesting a strong spatial coherence in discharge regimes for major rivers.
Regional variations in climate and corresponding hydrological regimes, driven by atmospheric and oceanographic circulation patterns in the Atlantic Ocean (Leroux, 1990) , define the maritime-, Mediterranean-, and continental-style climates that influence western Europe (Staron, 1990 ; Fig. 1 ). The southern Burgundy region lies near the boundary between these zones, and shifts in the position and increased dominance of climatic zones should cause correlative changes in fluvial discharge regimes through time. For example, as hemispheric temperatures increase, the atmospheric pressure gradient increases as well, causing increased zonal flow and the displacement of storm tracks to more northern latitudes (Hurrell, 1995; Hurrell & Van Loon, 1997) . Primary storm activity during these episodes occur during the early winter, when unstable, southeasterly storms produce infrequent, large magnitude floods in the Massif Central uplands (Blanchet, 1990; Staron, 1993) , typical of a Mediteranean style climate.
The magnitude-frequency characteristics of maximum annual discharges for the entire Loire River basin (area 115,000 km 2 ) is illustrated in Fig. 3 , following the example of Knox (1983) . Although well downstream from the study area, the length of the discharge record at Montjean (115 years) provides a means by which to establish relationships between flood magnitude -frequency, and atmospheric circulation. The time series is divided into periods of zonal versus meridional atmospheric conditions, defined by Hurrell & Van Loon (1997) , and closely corresponding with the periods identified by Lamb (1984a) and Knox (1983) . The average of discharges with exceedence probabilities (EP; inverse of recurrence interval) of 5% and 2% vary markedly between zonal and meridional episodes. The largest (least frequent) discharges (e.g. 2% EP) on record occurred during a period of zonal circulation. Higher frequency discharges (e.g. 5% EP) during zonal episodes are of smaller magnitude than those during meridional circulation. Total discharge variability is also greatest during zonal conditions (Fig. 3) .
Increased meridionality, mixing of airmasses, increased storminess, and climatic variability follow periods of cooling (Harman, 1991) . Climatic instability during cool episodes, such as the Little Ice Age and within the period of instrumental monitoring, for example, have been attributed to more meridional circulation (Moses et al., 1987; Lamb, 1982; 1984a,b) . These conditions cause the paths of large storms to move into southern parts of Europe (Hurrell, 1995; Hurrell and van Loon, 1997) , causing frequent winter precipitation and generally high humidity characteristic of maritime style climates. Discharges are generally large for most flood frequencies during periods of meridional circulation, with less variation in flood magnitudes than that found during periods of zonal circulation (Fig. 3) .
Cool, dry air from the northeast is responsible for severe summer droughts and abnormally cold winters, characteristic of continental-style climates to the north and east of Burgundy (Fager & Lozek, 1982) . Either meridional or zonal flows can create atmospheric blocking, and the resulting dominance of high pressure over the continental interior, producing few storms and dry conditions in southern Burgundy.
Land-use and changes in sediment supply
In addition to discharge regime, sediment supply is fundamental in shaping the morphology of fluvial channels (e.g. Knox, 1983; Schumm & Brackenridge, 1987) . Over short temporal spans (10 2 years), sedi- between maximum discharges of these rivers. Discharge data from UNESCO, 1979. merit supply is most strongly conditioned at regional scales by climate and anthropogenic influences, through control on vegetative cover and availability of sediment (Langbein & Schumm, 1958; Ohmori, 1983) . Sediment availability in the Loire Basin has probably not been severely limited over the last 150 ky, due to the wide-spread occurrence of unconsolidated Plio-Pleistocene fluvial and lacustrine deposits that line the channel through much of this reach. Sediment supply thus has been controlled primarily by the effects of vegetation and human influence on landscape stability. This relationship is illustrated for the Loire and Arroux basins by Aubert (1995) who distinguished two distinct regions of sediment yield variation. In the upper Arroux basin, low sediment concentrations were recorded for areas dominated by arboreal vegetation. In the lower Arroux and the Loire valleys, the landscape is more actively cultivated and sediment yields are greater than in upland forested regions. Sediment concentrations also correlate to discharge, with maximum sediment yields occurring during winter, corresponding with maximum discharge and discharge variability. Variation in land-use patterns and vegetation through time should thus alter sediment yield in a predictable fashion (e.g. Knox, 1975) , with increased sediment yield during periods of increased cultivation, grazing and clearing, and during periods of increased discharge variability (Mediterranean style climates). Decreased sediment yields should occur during periods of reforestation, decreased cultivation, and lower discharge variability (maritime style climates). Berry (1987) describes the impact of people in the southern Burgundy landscape, who first significantly affected regional land-use patterns in this area during the Iron Age, with mixed agrarian/industrial communities centered in upland settings. Land-use in the Arroux valley during the Iron Age included mining of iron, tin, copper, and coal. Deforestation of the upper Arroux basin began in the Late Iron Age, proceeded through the Roman period, and is attributed to the need to fuel iron smelters in the region (Crumley & Marquardt, 1987) . These activities would have increased sediment yield from hillslopes for the first time since the Neolithic, but the geomorphic impact of these events is not widespread (Crumley, 1987) . The Loire River immediately upstream from the confluence with the Arroux lacks these mineral resources, and was probably less affected by mining activity than the smaller Arroux valley.
Following the Iron Age, Roman land use practices were introduced, including monocropping of valley bottoms, marking a definite trend away from earlier upland agro-pastoral practices. The shift from upland to lowland settings and increased cultivation of valley bottoms has been related to an increasingly Mediterranean style climate (Crumley & Marquardt, 1987; Gunn & Crumley, 1991) , that may have fostered those changes in land use. This shift in the focus of agricultural activities would have increased the potential for soil loss from valley bottoms, but reduced sediment yield from upland settings. Following the Roman period, civil upheaval in the seventh, ninth, and tenth centuries resulted in re-occupation of fortified hilltops, thus again shifting intensive land-use (and altering sediment yields) between upland and valley settings (Berry, 1987) .
The Cassinni maps of 1759 document the final vestiges of the post-Medieval landscape and provide an early cartographic record for southern Burgundy. Early geologic maps (ca 1848-1897), World War II and modern aerial photography also provide information concerning topography, channel position, and morphology. From comparison of maps and photographs, it is apparent that development in larger urban areas has progressed rapidly, but smaller villages like those in the rural setting of southern Burgundy have not experienced regionally significant change in land-use practices over the last 300 years. This marked lack of landscape change is further evidenced by the persistence of multi-generational family landownership, and the endurance of farms, hedgerows and upland roads, many of which date back 2000 years (Hargrove, 1994; Jones, 1994) .
Holocene stratigraphy of the Loire/Arroux system
Overview Alluvial terraces and associated underlying deposits along 60 km of the Loire-Arroux system have been differentiated and mapped, providing a record of the preserved middle Pleistocene-Holocene alluvial history (Fig. 4) . Units were initially differentiated on the basis of surface morphology, as expressed on aerial photographs. Large quarries and natural cut-banks provided excellent three-dimensional exposure of deposits, revealing buried units and complexities not readily apparent from surface morphology alone. Fades and bounding unconformities (soils and erosional surfaces) were described following the terminology of Miall (1996) and Birkeland (1984) from more than 20 sites throughout both valleys (Straffin, 2000) . Optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) ages, calibrated radiocarbon ages (Table 2) , historical data (maps and photographs), and temporally-diagnostic artifacts constrain the age of depositional units (Colls, 1999; Colls et al., 2001; Straffin et al., 1999) . Three major Holocene terraces (T3,T2, a n d T l ) have been identified (Fig. 4) .
Unit T3
Where preserved, the T3 surface is 4-5 m above the modern low-water channel, and displays a well-de- . Cross sectional sketch of unit T3 buried below T2, from a long cut bank exposure along the Loire River. Scale controlled by measured sections. T3 deposits are predominantly thick gravel facies with minor overbank facies, and thin, organic rich silt in an abandoned channel fill. T2 consists of a series of silty overbank deposits. In low-lying landscape positions, silts are separated by weak paleosols. In topographically high positions, paleosols and silt merge into cumulic soil profiles.
fined meandering channel morphology. Exposures along cutbanks and quarries show thatT3 channel facies consist of single-story (5 m thick), massive to slightly imbricate clast-supported gravel, overlain by horizontally-bedded sand (Table 3; Fig.s 5 and 6 ). Abandoned channels are filled with interlaminated sand and organic rich silt over thin channel gravel lags. Massive silt and sand cap the entire depositional package. Disseminated plant macrofossils (leaves and twigs) are often present within abandoned channel fills, where-as coarse gravel commonly contains oak logs (Quercus rubra and Quercus robur) near the base of T3 channels. Radiocarbon ages from oak logs and OSL dates from stratified sand constrains the age of T3 to ca. 4050 to 3200 years BP (Table 2) .
UnitT2
The T2 surface displays a meandering channel morphology that is more sinuous than that of unit T3. The channel floor is not incised below that of T3, and conformable facies are typically less than 4 m thick (Fig.  4) . Channel facies (2-3 m thick) include massive to weakly imbricated gravel, overlain by coarse horizontally bedded sand (Fig. 7) . Overbank facies (1-2 m thick) include massive sand and silt, and occasional, interbedded, thin pebbly horizons. T2 overbank sediments locally truncate and/or bury the T3 surface ( Fig.s 4 and 5), with constructional surfaces found at elevations up Table 3 . Facies codes used in figures in this paper (after Miall, 1996) . to 5 m above the modern low water surface. Abandoned channels are filled with discrete sand/silt beds that onlap topographically higher surfaces, and are separated by thin paleosols in channel settings that merge distally into cumulic profiles (Fig. 5) . Channel fills generally lack organic material and clay except at the channel base, where logs and sticks are occasionally preserved. Radiocarbon ages from wood in T2 deposits range from ca 1300 to 1200 years BR UnitTl T l is most readily distinguished by a wide belt of undulating topography that roughly parallels the modern channel (Fig. 6a) , reflecting an episode of channel widening and braiding. In positions proximal to the modern channel, streamlined scours and sandy ridges locally erode and/or bury older deposits, where-as in more distal locations, deposition of sand and gravel onto terraces locally obscures older Holocene units, and occasionally preserves paleosols (Fig. 4 and Fig.  6b ). As shown in Table 2 , radiocarbon and OSL ages suggest that deposition of T l occurred ca 680 to 500 years BP.
-Modern depositional environments
The modern fluvial system most resembles a transitional low sinuosity, meandering/wandering gravel- Table 3 for facies descriptions.
bed system (Fig. 6a) . Channel facies include point and lateral bars composed of clast supported, weakly horizontally-bedded gravel overlain by coarse trough cross-stratified and horizontally bedded sand, and large channel bars composed of massive to slightly imbricate gravels and lesser amounts of planar crossstrata that fill localized scours. Particularly interesting coarse channel-elements associated with this phase of fluvial activity are gravel 'ramps', associated with chutes that cut off meander bends. In these settings, gravel commonly overlies an erosion surface and can be traced in cutbank exposures from the low water channel up through older point bar/overbank facies, scouring into, and on top of, soils as high as 5 m above the channel. Genetically related floodplain elements include levees comprised of massive sand and Table 3 for fades descriptions.
silt, distal point bar surfaces that are buried by massive fine sand and silt, and abandoned meander and chute-channels that are filled with laminated sand and silt. Modern fine-grained facies most commonly consist of organic-rich silts that accumulate in slack water environments, where chute-channels re-enter the stream.
Discussion
Comparison of ice core and marine records with proxy records from the continental interior of western Europe has suggested strong correlations in the timing and magnitude of many climatic episodes (e.g. Bond et al., 1993; Dansgaard et al., 1993; Friedrich et al., 2001; GRIP Project Members, 1993; Stuiver et al., 1995; Tzedakis et al., 2001) . Over the Holocene, the comparison of continental and marine records is especially good in terms of the timing (although not necessarily the direction or magnitude) of episodes of climatic extremes, such as the Roman Climatic Optimum, Medieval Warm period, and Little Ice Age, suggesting strong teleconnections between Greenland, the North Atlantic, and regions in Europe (e.g. Barlow et al., 1993; Stuiver et al., 1995; Yu & Harrison, 1995) .
While it has been possible to compare the timing of environmental change (as derived from proxy records) with the physical records of fluvial adjustments, it has generally been difficult to quantify relationships between past climate and changes in flood magnitude and frequency (e.g. Knox, 1996) . This is due in part to relatively poorly constrained ages for many river systems (Fuller et al., 1998) and the inherent difficulty in obtaining detailed cross-sectional dimensions of alluvial channels, but also because there are few long historic records with which to develop models of the relationships between atmospheric conditions and resulting discharge regimes. For the last 4 ky, when boundary conditions were similar to those at present (COHMAP, 1988 ) the development of such analogue models can begin to overcome generalizations concerning fluvial behavior, by placing a physical climatological context behind observed morphological and sedimentological adjustments. Thus for the late Holocene, the regional proxy record can be considered within the context of a historically defined model of atmospheric variability, so as to more rigorously define hydro-climatological conditions for the study region (e.g. Brown, 1998; . Changes in sediment yield through time may also be considered, through comparison of the proxy and anthropogenic record with the modern relationships between vegetative cover, land-use, and resulting spatial pattern of sediment yield (e.g. Aubert, 1995) . The resulting analogue model of discharge regime and sediment yield for the southern Burgundy region provides a better framework within which to interpret the alluvial stratigraphic record (Fig. 8) .
In most cases within the period of historical monitoring, cooler hemispheric temperatures are associated with meridional flow, resulting in the passage of large storms and/or variable to extreme weather conditions over the southern Burgundy region. These conditions are associated with an increased frequency of moderate to large magnitude floods. By contrast, zonal flows occur with warmer hemispheric temperatures and result in relatively dry conditions that pro- Siffendine et al., 1993) , lake levels in western Mediterranean region (after Harrison & Digerfeldt, 1993) , landscape/interpreted sediment yield change along valley axes (from archaeological evidence described by Berry, 1987, and Crumley, 1987) , and fluvial response of Loire/Arroux trunk/tributary system. The pollen record after 1000 AD, is inconclusive due to anthropogenic effects.
duce infrequent, large magnitude floods. These regional controls on hydrologic regime are conditioned by local land-use. For the Loire/Arroux system, increased sediment yields occur with increased cultivation/exposure of the landscape, and with increased discharges and discharge variability.
The SubBoreal (4700 -2600 > 4 Cyears BP)
In the upper Loire basin, the SubBoreal period was, in general, characterized by cool and moist conditions, forested uplands, minimal hillslope erosion, and high organic sedimentation in upland lakes (Rousseau et al., 1993; Siffendine et al., 1996) . Generally high lake levels in the western Mediterranean region also point to moist conditions, and the dominance of a maritime style climate (Harrison & Digerfeldt, 1993; Yu & Harrison, 1995) , during which time T3 was deposited in the Loire and Arroux valleys. At a more detailed level, human influence on the landscape in southern Burgundy was probably localized prior to 3 ka (Berry, 1987; Crumley, 1987) . Deforestation of uplands and mining activities apparently did not contribute much fine grained sediment from hillslopes, as overbank facies are thin and volumetrically minor. Evidence for a forested valley floor within the study area come from abundant oak trees preserved within gravel channel facies (Fig. 6b) , as well as abundant plant macrofossils in abandoned channel fills. Large channel dimensions and thick channel facies, commonly a full meter thicker than in younger deposits, suggest that the depth of relatively frequent, within-channel flows were generally greater than in subsequent alluvial episodes (Fig. 4) . Based on the modern analogue model of the Loire system, moist maritime climates during the SubBoreal probably produced relative frequent, moderate to large magnitude discharges, and generally low sediment yields due to the presence of a strong vegetative cover. This episode of intense fluvial activity is coincident with similar active meandering described elsewhere in Europe, including the Rhone/Saone system ca 4-3 ka (Mace et al., 1991) , the Main River in Germany ca 5.6-3.2ka (Becker & Schirmer, 1977) , and the Vistula River in Poland ca 4.5-3 ka (Starkel, 1991a) .
The Sub Atlantic (2600 -0 years BP)
The early SubAtlantic is generally characterized by dry conditions in the upper Loire basin, which began before human modification of the landscape (Siffendine et al., 1996) . Warm, Mediterranean-like conditions during the Roman Climatic Optimum probably resulted from the dominance of strong zonal circulation that displaced storms northward. It is recognized that Mediterranean landscapes generally produce high sediment yields from hillslopes due to sparse vegetative cover (Butzer, 1980; Langbein & Schumm, 1958) , and are often 'sensitive' to environmental perturbation. Deforestation of hillslopes and a major shift in the locus of agricultural activity from upland settings to valley bottoms culminated during the Roman Climatic Optimum, and would probably have increased sediment yields at that time (Fig. 8) .Through the Middle Ages and into the Medieval Warm period, climatically induced, unstable hillslope conditions may have been exacerbated by changes in land-use between upland and lowland settings through-out the southern Burgundy region (Berry, 1987) , thus increasing sediment yields.
At the beginning of the SubAtlantic, T2 deposits record a narrow, highly sinuous meandering stream that became more active and progressively dominated by vertical accretion through time. Thin channel fades and thick overbank facies that contain multiple, weak paleosols, indicate subaerial exposure and persistent low flow conditions. Low lying positions on the floodplain were gradually filled, while higher surfaces were more slowly raised with episodic deposition of silt and the formation of cumulic soils. Maximum elevations of vertical accretion during this phase were, in some locations, equal to the upper surface of T3 (4-5 m above the low water channel). This suggests that flood peaks (and by inference discharges) increased through the SubAtlantic, and were eventually moderate to large. Based on the modern analogue model, Mediterranean climates probably resulted in generally low-flow conditions, punctuated by infrequent, large magnitude discharges. Sediment yields were likely high, due to the presence of a sparse vegetative cover, increased cultivation of lowlands, and deforestation of uplands. Episodic vertical accretion due to increasing flood magnitudes, as induced by climatic change, has been noted for the Medieval Warm period in both anthropogenically modified and unmodified basins in central Europe (e.g. Kalicki, 1996; Mace et al., 1991) . As the Little Ice Age (LIA) approached, climatic conditions became increasingly erratic (Lamb, 1984b) , driven by increased meridionality that resulted in large, more frequent discharges.
The Little Ice Age (1350-1800 AD)
The Little Ice Age characterizes a period of climatic instability in western Europe, that occurred during a well-documented episode of meridional circulation (Moses et al., 1987; Lamb, 1977 Lamb, , 1982 . This atmospheric pattern is correlated with the intrusion of large storms into southern Europe (e.g. Hurrell & Van Loon, 1997; Rogers, 1997) , during which time T l was deposited. There is no evidence for major changes in land use within the Loire/Arroux system that may have significantly altered sediment yields at this time.
T l is characterized by a distinctive straightened and widened channel pattern with a braided morphology (Fig. 6a) . T l is typically underlain by sandy facies that unconformably overly older channel facies (Fig. 6b) , and locally bury previously stable alluvial surfaces as much as 4 m above the modern channel (Fig. 7) . Braiding elsewhere during this period has been related to increased rates of bank erosion, increased sediment contribution from tributary systems and hillslopes, and to increasing flood magnitudes (Rumsby & Macklin, 1996; Starkel, 1991a) . Many other European rivers experienced significant morphologic change during the Little Ice Age. The lower Loire, for example, changed from a meandering to braided planform, interpreted to be the result of decreased bank stabilizing vegetation (Bomer, 1972) . The Garonne also experienced frequent, large floods during the Little Ice Age (Decamps & Fortune, 1991) .
The Modern system
Following the LIA, the upper Loire and Arroux were transformed into the transitional meandering/wandering pattern seen today. The lower Loire and Garonne Rivers were also transformed from wide, shallow and unvegetated braided streams, to narrower island-braided patterns in lower reaches (Bomer, 1972; Decamps & Fortune, 1991) . The most recent changes in channel morphology may be related to changes in discharge regime associated with increasingly zonal circulation and the dominance of a more Mediterranean style climate that produced infrequent, large discharge events. Frequent within-channel flows result in minimal deposition of channel bars and in low-lying back-water channels. Evidence for infrequent, very large floods come from gravels that were transported up and onto terrace surfaces as much as 5 m above the low water channel, a phenomena limited to post-LIA meander cut-offs.
Conclusions
The Loire and Arroux Rivers, a trunk/tributary system, have responded to environmental change with similar morphological and sedimentological adjustments through time (Straffin et al., 1999) . Several lines of evidence point to climatic change and resulting differences in discharge regime as a primary control on depositional style, with patterns of land-use and vegetative cover playing a secondary role by controlling the quantity of sediment available for overbank deposition. and the spatial distribution and style of storms across western Europe have been documented and quantified (e.g. Hurrell, 1995; Hurrell &Van Loon, 1997) . Discharges also vary in spatially distinct patterns, even between river systems with grossly different geologic conditions and drainage basin morphologies ( Fig. 2 ; Gustard et al., Probst, 1987; Probst & Tardy, 1989) . It seems likely that atmospheric circulation is responsible for the observed similarities in these historically recorded discharges, and not changes in land-use and river-taming activities. These same relationships most likely apply throughout the last 4 ky, when atmospheric boundary conditions were similar to those at present (COHMAP, 1988) .
Secondly, the regional similarity in the response (both erosional/depositional episodes, as well as morphology and facies architecture) of these rivers strongly suggests that an allocyclic process (climate) has been the dominant mechanism driving these fluvial adjustments (e.g. Antoine, 1994 Antoine, , 1997 Blum et al., 1994; Vandenberghe, 1995) . The response of large alluvial systems such as the Loire should also be less affected by localized and internal complex-response mechanisms (e.g. Blum et al., 1994) . If land-use were a primary control conditioning fluvial dynamics, one might expect to find differences in response between the larger trunk stream (Loire) and much smaller tributary (Arroux), as changes in land-use between the basins have not been exactly the same, or of the same magnitude, through time. Instead, fluvial dynamics have been very similar in both valleys.
Further support for climate as the driving mechanism behind regionally similar alluvial sequences is the fact that morphology and facies architecture is consistent with that expected during climatic episodes, as defined by independent paleoenvironmental records. For example, proxy records suggest a predominantly Mediterranean style climate during the Roman Climatic Optimum through the Medieval Warm period. One would expect to find geologic evidence of dry conditions punctuated by infrequent, large magnitude (overbank) events, characteristic of this style of climate. Floodplains dominated by vertical accretion of overbank sediments that are separated by thin paleosols is evidence for this style of activity, and is characteristic of the Loire/Arroux system at that time. Similarly, the style of deposition of all units correlate well with the discharge regimes expected during climatic episodes defined by the proxy record during the late-middle Holocene. Based on these relationships, it seems that the question of human influence as a driving mechanism in the development of regional scale fluvial successions seems unlikely, although humans have likely had a secondary impact, by conditioning the quantity of sediment available for overbank deposition.
